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well WHAT GIVES? the title says it all.
btw Sesshoumaru sings a song that speaks 4 him and his love life
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Inuyasha Karaoke!!

Me: wow… where the funk we at?

Inuyasha: I don't know * groans*

Kagome : We're at the Karaoke city

Sango: This is a city?

Miroku: If so its tidy ^_^

Kagome: NO! it's a club! Dummies!

Inuyasha is it a stripping club?

Kagome:…….

Me: Ooh! A Karaoke!



Me: * Turns on*

Me: *sings * I believe I can fly! I believe I can touch the sky! I think about it every night and day.Spread
my wings and fly away! I believe I can soar! See me runnin through that open door!

Miroku: *closes door *

Inuyasha: My turn!

Kikyo:This HAS to be good!

Inuyasha: When im gone just carry on don't mourn Rejoice every time you hear the sound of my voice
just know that im lookin down and I can feel the pain so baby don't feel no pain just smile back

Me: Wow…sexy voice…

Kikyo: My turn…

Kikyo: Do You Believe In Love? (Inuyashas wife's lil sticky notes to readers: srry 4 got the rest)

Sesshoumaru: Shabby…



Sesshoumaru: I don't wanna be lonely no more I don't wanna have to pay for this I don't want to load
another lover at my door its just another heartache on my neck.

Inuyasha: The man has a point… hahahahahahahahahahaha!

Everyone but sesshoumaru: *Laughs *

Kagome: My Turn!

Kagome:Baby Hit Me One More Time!(Inuyashas Wifes lil sticky notes: This one too I wuz gonna do
Toxic but I could only think of this line)

Me: Wow pretty stars *drunk *

Kagome this was a nice Party!

Everyone: *Laughs *

Me: * faints*

DISCLAIMER:Yet another sadness Disclaimer..I don't own
Inuyasha,Kagome,Sango,Miroku,Sesshoumaru,Kikyo.T_T;_;

CLAIMER:I own The character Me cuz well its me I own the Karaoke I own Karaoke City.AND I OWN
MY LIL STICKY NOTES!



SONGS: I believe I can Fly-???

Baby Hit Me One More Time-Britney Spears

Lonely No More-Rob Thomas

When im Gone-Eminem

Do you Believe in Love-Cher
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